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A Recent Large Purchase 
Large Importer 

gave us a stock of Diamond.PJatinum Jewelry that is without rival 
in this city. And we achieved our purpose of securing the same on 
terms that enable us to offer unequaled values. As leaders in the 
trade, our store must-and shall be the one place in this city where 
people may come with the conviction that quality and value await 
them; that they will receive every attention ana courtesy and the 
utmost benefit of fair and-square dealing. 

Now that the question of elegant Easter gifts is up for con
sideration, we would impress all interested with the remarkable 
character of our display of Diamond Platinum Jewelry in con
nection with bottom prices. 

Arrangements for purchase on the basis of |a charge account will cheerfully be 
made where we are convinced of the applicant's responsibility and good faith. 
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Nachman's 
POWERS BUILDING 

At the Font Corners 

it seems ttttlng that at Easter tin* 
one's thoughts should turn to the *rt: 

galleries which contain the famous 
paintings portraying the crucifixion 
and reaturrection, of our Savior. Woe 
generations wot* of fJhem have hung 
upon the walls of museums of fSu* 
rope and have been an inspiration 
not only to lovers of art, but to all 
Christians, as well who have studied 
ati<l admired the conception of the; 
artist and the manner In which that 
i-onception has been portrayed ou< the 
i-anv#s. 

RUBENS. 
One of the world's most noted 

paintings showing Christ on the Cross 
is by Peter Paul Bubj»ns. it has but 
the one ftgure-r-the dying Christ, 
hanging on the cross, ' The back* 
ground is dark, the sky being almost 
black, which brings out more fully the 
real beauty' and richness of the work. 
The head of Christ baa fallen against 
the right arol and a peaceful ex
pression is on the face, showing that 
the agony has passed* The body 
has sagged and the muscles of the 
anna are prominent. Blond trickles 
from the .nail holds In the hands and 
feet, while that from the wound In the 
aide has dripped on the loin cloth, 

^whleh Is draped In graceful fashion, 
The figure is well drawn, being « 
perfectly natural forfo of a tall slen
der man of the age of Christ at tlte 
time of His crucifixion. ^ f 

Rubens painted many pictures «. 
the Christ, but this one Is by far the 
most striking and beautiful, Be was 
the chief master of the Flemish school 
of painting, and.was one of the most 
versatile' artists jof all times. Be
ginning the-study of, art early In 
life he worked under many famous 
painters, particularly In Venice and 
Rome, He was a man of scholarly 
attainments, speaking six languages, 
and was Intimately' acquainted with 
nearly every ruler iu Europe, the ma
jority of whom gave "him. eonuhis-
slops for pictures. He died at Ant
werp in 1640. 

' * DURER. 
Another *|jcreat -canvas showing 

Christ on the Cross la the work of 
Albrecht Durer, and like the one of 
Rubens shows only the figure of the 
.Snvior. The background Is an almost 
inky cloud with the fading sunset 
sky near one- foot of the cross, mid 
a few- trees standing In the fore 
ground. The figure* |s stretched on 
the cross and there is ho wound In 
the side, the only blood showing be
ing a few drops on the right hand. 
The body has sagged slightly and 
the loin cloth flutters in the wind. 
The crown of thorns is pressed down 
on the head, the Sweet sad face Is up-
irlsed. the eyes are fumed toward 
heaven in the agpny, Knd'tbe mouth 
«Hi*i)tl,v opened as If He were in the 
act of sneaking. The real beauty of 
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When Rochester Honored 
General Otis 

Of, 

Many remember June J5th, 1899,. when the whole d ty 
turned' out to welcome Gen. Eiwcll S. Otit home from 
Manila. 

i 

The memorial arch at ^ la ln and East Avenue was a 
notable military display. 

The Merchants Bank was then 16 years old -and doing 
a thriving banking business. If has always welcomed the 
accounts of aggresjive business men. 

*ffiBCHANTS BANK 
of JJcxJiester 

Located the* at now et Main Street ana South Avenue 

WISHED THE LADY HAD ACTgD 

Probably Youngster's Comment Found 
Echo in the MindJ of Others in 

the Audience. 

A poUUfhin was Jiaking a speech 
af dnc,-of the townV school houses. 

Statural !y, he was telling of all the 
SfWHiiptitihments of h s administration. 
' And always after lie had told one 

hi' turned toward hi- wife, who was 
ta the audience, and said: 

"My wife will beaf me out in what 
1 have just told." 

Over and over he repeated liis rather 
lonir-drawn-ont hoivst*. despite ids 
j't.\vnlng, audience, a. rays bringing the 
l*ii> In at thf finish ^ 

But at hist he. slopped. . 
Then sin irrepressible high-school 

j'Diingtfftr turned »,* his companion 
and said in a toiie I »ud enough to be 
h^ird by those in lihj vicinity. 

4Tni so tired that I Wish his wife 
had liorne him out the first tJmf» h« 
8*tf«est**d it." 

One or thu. Other. 
"My coUsiit, Porlii jmrnitt. from over 

In Shellback county, that's visiting at 
our house* says the •rtvy before he left 
houie'a .pa****! of fellers digging til the 
bluff extricated n .tiuuimy,"* related 
<hp Johnson of Tin npu" Itidge. 

"'"What in thunder will (hey do with; 
i; .ntnniuy?* surprivs-dly asked an ac-
'|i;f;iniithcp. 

"Dodd says they bidn't <im><> nttt'in' 
with it when lie mni,> rivsiiy. but some 
folks were advHiie »ln to go into the 
op'ry lmsin<*«(i and show it around the 
fhirs in M u'ltt.. aiid Mtn'i-- tlmtight they 
Ort tO-Plwt it iw'tjif ivii'i-iiiiiiit-."—Kflft-
BHB City Star. 

'tesmmrammmmmt 
- the Magdalen, Christ * wserusg tt» 
crown of thorite, hangs o*v tip* ewai, 
Hto head surrounded 'Mr * teahaas 

red' atHpea. Ths fact showa mitom? 
and U well drawn Th* picttre tt 
rich ' tn csblor. the 'hftckgW^Bd ,b#Bt, 
a blue s*y of the moat tlvld «hade, 
Jftfe'.fttlooil W the IWIWW, «Mf i M jfeet 
which trtcktw down In three Straight 
'•tre^ws is a brilliant red, fonninc 
a strong contrast to the* sky. 

» MUaiLLO. 
Bcce Homo (Behold the Man), by 

MuHllo, la regarde«l by maay as tha 
moat beautiful painting of Christ in 
existence. This artist la noted tut 
m •weatnesa of his face*, always 
with s touch of sadness, and Hn this 
he has sxcelled himmtit, for the whfld* 
"miitenp of" the picture It rahlhaa. 
4 attapl* heed of the Christ wearing 

the erown of thoruk, The eiear ew 
.nose, delicate mouth and lowered eyas 
jPOPtWey a pathos and ^Irtt'usiity rat* 
ly tt>m& on eanyns. The batskgrotind 
ia'dsu-k brown, while the robe is a 
rich red. The painting hangs In the 
Prado gallery at Madrid. 

Murllio' was born in Seville in 1*17, 
and although a poor boy became the 
chief master of the School of Savtlle, 
Hla early life wai a struggle ajod it 
was not until' after he married a lady 
of wealth that he was able to eirty 
but his work to perfiwttoiu He painted 
jmanjr religious pictures, especially 
madonnas and scenes of th* cruel; 
flxlon, « a died In t e m 

•OLARIO. 
Bcce Homo (Behold the Man) by 

Andrea jSolarlOj presents an entirely 
dllterent conception of .Christ. A 
bleeding h.ea< erowned with thorn* la 
against a black background, The fed 
robe lias fallen from one shoulder, 
leaving the arm *ml part of the. cheat 
nude. The hands are tied together, 
one holding; a long thin pointed stick. 
The face Is almost stern with it* 
tightly drawn mouth. The eyaa see 
lowered and there is a tear drop; 
falllng from the left one, Indeed so 
remarkabla Is this painted lent drop 
that people stand fascinated before 
cfae- picture, some of them Meclaring 
It Is. a real tear, The face shows 
the Man in deep thought. The pic
ture li; In the gallery at*Milan and 
is by far the most striking of the 
entire xsollectlon. 

Andrea SoUrtoi who Is responsible 
for the work, was a painter of MUlsn, 
•bom in. 1460. He studied In Venice 
for a time and on hit return' to Milan 
fell under the Influence "of Leonardo 
da Vinci and was sent hy the latter 
to complete some of the former's work 
for Cardinal d'Ambolse. tils *yo*k 
was ao like that of da Vinci, both m 
drawing and coloring, that U la mum-
times dlfflcuit to tell It apart. «ece 
Homo, his masterpiece, was painted 
in 1515, shortly before ht* death, 
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B,W|iohlns in tubic of ea«e»e#e^ 

it* vt lute* te4a», , * ^ > *r* 
Her veil *aa rm-

greens 
l}** 

ette, * •• ^**rp, 
While ftir^efs'ia t#*mir*irn$i..L 

•Itrette: ' e» 
But mty* a t e W>ha*«H » &?%# 

- o u r b#w <mii MMiwii i f < ? - : 

Juei a Hm, »wi a. crown eewenet 
with M! 

True the?* is the ekeaft *aatt»«s«e» dsjaĵ ^ 
W» along wttht thaWw is * • ttit*»*e%^| 

played! *̂ 
Hut all nature p**im nttsav iX 
The skies alw»y* »luen 

When minted «»!«• more -ta «>• 
p«rade4'- • -• v . : V . •••::-, 

.be ejjwvus is iu the face ef Christ, 
find It lias never been excelled In Its 
sveot, spirltueiie portrayal, t h e 
i> iiiting hangs in the. National gal
lery nl 'Dresden,1 

- Dura- was horn .at Nuremberg In 
14-71. At an early age he displayed 
great talent In drawing and in i486 
his i'ather apprenticed him to the 
great painter Wohlgemuth, with 
.-.how he studied several years* Lat-

«r he studied in Venice and traveled 
to all the art centers, where he made 
('rieitds. vv̂ tlt the most notetl men of 
bis time, being particularly. friendly 
with Martin Luther. His coloring 
ij» faultless nnd the faces, especially 
in his l-eligious [jl^tures, are re|rarded 
as ainkjst sublime in their dignity, 
i-Ie was a mrtn of creat piety and in 
sympathy with the reformation move-
nietit. He died In 1528. 

FRA ANG^LICO DA*FlESC)Lt. 
Still nnother I'hrlst on the Cross 

-iiand.s out in th«* art world-^-thnt 
r-anvas by Fra AnjfeljCo da Flesolef 
a circular picture, which hangs In 
•he A'cudt>iny at Florence, 

His Christ oti the Cross Is cotisld 
ered by art connoisseurs as one of his 
best. If contains three figures, the 
Christ on the fmw. the Virgin and 

OLD BELIEFS ABOUT EASTER 
» 

Deep-Rooted Ideas That Have lean 
Currant From the larllait Days 

of the Celebration. 

There is an old weather Muperstl-
tlon to the effect that If. the sun shines 
on Easter it will shine on vyhltsun-
uay ' ' 

If you bathe with cold water on 
Easter day, you will keep well all*the 
year, 

There la another old superstitieo 
about eggs, and that is to nth ovat 
tlie face an egg that has been colored 
for Baxter to have a nice complexion. 

To cry on Raster it a sign yoa 
will m *h* followihi Sunday, to* 

It la bad lock to keep Raster eggs 
They should be destroyed.. ^ ,, 

tt a rabbit runs serosa your path 
on Ra*ter Sunday It. fs i jf^od. l«c*. 
tf.I«. ^ 

for ^ ie lovelorn, there Is a Warning 
that one should not get engaged on 
Easter Sunday, else the engagement 
writ be broken. * ' , 

"Give a man .a'red ess at Easter 
to secure his love." i s an old gypst 
amendment. . 

Wished "Hand Biscuit." 
Robert !>., age three, had-tasted his 

first "lady finger." and, wishing an
other, was at a loss to know what to 
ask for, so made <he following itf* 
tempt: * 

"Please. motherr may I have another 
iian4 bijjewitr•* . i '• • 

Yt are messaHge'̂ s from Heaven, 
From the Father to the 8enf 

A reminder, down the ages, 
9f the Victory Hi wbnr 

Drive a 
Nail With an Apple 

9 Poor pth0xi$ 
on poor, paper iieyer̂  
paid mybodp Oet 

-^work that is good * 
enough to bring you ' 
good results. 
§ Vseamcoiiom* 

paper $faeh as 

and come to an "eeo* 
noaiiical printer. 
That's us. Quicksenr-
Ice and good work at 
reasonable prices. 
1s%ft Z8br& tfrfatmd 

Salesmanship — Amft Vt 

HKltK wasn't mach .»aa "• 
In anythtag an? aaaeey 
.uw thought Just a t kasf 
We^Jjf f^aajap B ae^Naaa*^T UpB^^, '̂ a^ae ŝajpT 

proaalse he had teen. ; 

• tskeafrom bar. J**J»'' . 
bard (to go ~W ANaWfaV/. -
becaus* , aha- •.- ptttttfti.'-K 
bear to haar the attar-,.^ 
I>07B>*S*Ai. Wit-' .•••.-.'' 

• had slwaya asjag ai « • ' . ' . 
e ^ h o t r , - -;, ••'•' • > , - ^ 

At Kaster tima, aapacUlly, -htw.all*' -. „•-
had thrilled with pride a* ska had '' 
teen htm, one of the i*at and f%aa>t 
wesifc ••<•, dHajg ajas^aa^a^ae^BB^a|^H|HS^ ae^ge^jBsse^|SM^ae^pTib 

though hit little throat weald fctfttv 
with the Joy ef aonf. 

But aha nuat go. -8 
the Bible leeeoaa, aa _._^_^ 
hymns would give her OMafaft. JHNgJt 
she would leave berfore t)»a awat'tigjf̂  
nrhah the boye at Barter etwaya a n | 
ao wonderfully aad 
ailnister—he waa 
would undetstand. 

The first hymn bud hee» Maag. Tali'' -'• 
hoys hid marched la. -Wetoamav«ar»"'; 
py Mon.jns! Aft to Aga Stall i | | f 
they had itngT . ^ 

But yes—Raster rooming wai a JNkf? 
py morning— to most 

And then the began to thinly M t 
even - as she prayed liar - ieekely 
thoughts came in and mtarrnptad. 
- At JSasfer the creed waa 
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not' said, and -beejtja'se'; -tt-" f a * ^ - , 
eiaboraf ely sung at this thaw fpt.1 
gregation ilnteoed. " -• i v '--."i 

The -choir sang it. thraiaepV 

took tw th* &mmKML*ty 
An* the^Mfa 'o f ' .Hm'^^" 
they-«wiJi«' -•'-.. -"•'-':«.•,-*,-£ 
- -And^theh a.ydl^v^hairtlaj^ 
iina' of - all^he>el**>vh»W#> 
•a n«y' aopl»hdi./'',iilla^'•f^lt.i»•i,, 

m -owWaity'lHirBd^ 
a t though her »ti»i :kif*;.-mmmi$ 
her mm '••W •"•:•"• . v V ' y y P ; ' 
' 'TJbe-^hoy^;'-.#M^r^l|t-': 

higher-: -'^mdk^^-tMf«!%_. 
t̂o eom^' '•' :-^-'-r«^:•'"a^*^4^&| ;S 

h u i ^ t ; t e l i i w ^ * ^ h # : l i e l f ^ _ _ 
to-:«onj^:';.";::>v/::*;^W??^;'#^^ 

^ • -

(talyta fc«t4iei,.„. 
Th# rose), queen erf a | I ^ 

is dedicated in UWy if 
eerrice of Uaster day, 
many, ttja] 
oocaatoo. and' 

ttar**"iia'£i; 
eoma-#9P^ 
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